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To the phynlrlan nnd specialist mcnns ErontrifS ? ! It m nns glory ami ril-
stinttlon

-
In MR profession ; hap plne. a to his fallow mi n , strength to tlio

weak and piolonged life for the sick nntl nHllotoJ ,

FAILURE
In tlio practlcn of medicine means unlmpplness , poverty , denotation nml-
death. . 1'nsklllPd , untried nntl unprlnclplod doctors disseminate more sor-
row

¬

and destitution during the year than a plague of pestilence wou-

ld.A

.

Trite Saying
A noted educator nnd philosopher once said : "Health nnd disease are
conditions on whlrh depend pluusuro or porrow , happiness or iinhnpplness ,

success or failure. Health makes a man equal 'to any emergency. Dis-
ease

¬

maka him unequal to tit o ordinary duties of lite. It Is economy to-

be we-

ll.1WHY NOT BE CURED?
nEEERENCES :

Best Banks and Leading Business Men

Effective ns either medical or electrical
treatment has proven to bo wli'n used Hep- I

irately under proper advice , the combin-
ing

¬

ot theco two great curative agents by-
theivj eminent spselallsts produces a cura-
tive

¬

power never before attained and Im-
possible

¬

to secure by cither medicine or |

electricity used In the old way alone.
Docs It not appeal lo your intelligence
that the two combined will accomplish
more than when used separately ? Thcso
able nnd progressive specialists arj today
Achieving most wonderful results In cur-
Ing

-
NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND BLOOD

Diseases nnd nil dllllcult diseases of MEN
AND WOMEN.-

A
.

CORDIAL INVITATION Is extended
< o nil physicians or specialists having dif-
Jlcult

- The Scientific Specialists of
or stubborn cases to bring their pa-

tlents
- the Institute. '

to th Institute for treatment under ,

our Improved system. Jx
Some doctors fall because of treating the wrong disease ; others from not know-

Ing the right treatment. NO MISTAKES II ERE AND NO FAILURES In Peklti |

treatment the following quallllratlonH should bo taken Into consideration : Ability
experience , skill and un established reputation for

Reliability
All of which arc possessed by the specialists of this Institute , and are necessary for
the successful and .satisfactory treatment of any disease-

.Unptiirc

.

IN SucccMHfiilly Trcntcd.-
IlliriiiiintlNin

.

, trltli ''It * AL-IICM mill 1'nlim , Completely Ilfiiilnlictl from tin :

.Synteii-
i.Cntnrrh

.

, AHlIimn mill I'nlinoiinry TrouliU-n SolcnUHcally nnil SimueKMftill-
yTreated. . I'crmniieut Curcn.-

UlnlicleM
.

, IlrlK'it'N' UlNvimc mill All DlnciiMcN of the ICtdiicyH Succumb to I In;

Combined Treatment ,

Heart Trouble * . Stoinnrli Troubled , tbc Eye mid tbc Knr , Siiccen fnlly
Treated nnd Completely Cured.

ALL DISEASES OF irfEN Including all private- diseases , the worst
forms of blood poisons , stricture , varlco-

cele
-

, hydrocele ; the lingering results of self-abuse ; aM drains upon the system and
Ilia last stages of lost manhood or tmpotcncy-

.Al

.

WfiMrW Produced by abnormal or unnatural con-IrlOlLrBOlLOfl - dltlona of the feMale organs , and painful
menstruation , Irregularities , barrenness , Inflammation , hysteria , pain In the back and
loins , neuralgia , dullness of vision. Binarllni; pain and Itching of the parts , bearing
down , leucorrhoea or whites , and other complaints which often result In great pros-
tration

¬

and nervousness.

"Writs If you cannot call at the ofllce. A per-
sonal

-
- vl. lt Is always preferred , but for those

who are unable to call the doctors of the State Electro-Medical Institute have cleve-
lonJd

-
a system of Home Treatment that Is entirely their own. Thousands are cured

it home by means of correspondence and medicines sent them by express.hcn
directions und advice are followed Just ns good results are obtained. Send for iues-
*Jon list.-

Do

.

not elve up hope because others fall to give relief and cure you. Onr motto
Is , "When all others fall , call and be cured by doctors who effectively cure and for-

ever
¬

nnd completely ban'-ih from the system all poisons , pains and traces of dis-
eases.

¬

. "

or E- rat n ft G? I-ot It be understood that the terms of the great specialists of the
8 CiNlBwiw Institute are within the reach of all. It Is the aim of the doc-

tcra
-

not to maku exorbitant charges , as has been the custom with less scientific and
experienced doctors , physicians and surgeons.

PURE M13DICAL ADV1CK-
.CEPTED.

. CURES GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE AC¬

.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 FABNAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

SOCIAL SEASON IS NOW ON

Beautiful Weather Assists in Making the

Opening an Auspicious One.

QUEEN 13 THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION

Hold * it IJpinvliiB Hooiu nnil Iiiyn the
Coriiuritone of n Mumurn-

HrnrtlMirnliiKM Aninnie-
he( Smart Set.

(Copyright , 180D , by Associated I'rcsn. )

LONDON , May 13. With the beautiful
oummerllko weather this week the season

ecoms to 'be finally In full awlnn. The hotels ,

picture exhibitions and other resorts are
crowded dally , while enormous parties given
by hoste&aca prominent In the social world
nil every night. The polo season has opened
at Hurllngham and Ranelagh and these
country clubs are nUo attracting largo num-

bers

¬

of fafihlonnblo people. Many Americans
are already hero and the hotel and sliop-

keeporo

-

are Jubilant at tha prospect of a
largo Invasion from overseas.

The greatest Interest centcre In the queen's
vlilt to London next week to .hold a draw-

ing room and lay the foundation stone of

the Albert and Victoria museum nt Kensingt-

on.
¬

. Tuesday'B drawing room , naturally , w.h-

bo the most brilliant of the season. There
bus been u ruph of great ladlca to attend
this particular function , but n great deal
of heart burning has been occasioned by
the system of ballot .which the new lord
chamberlain haa Inaugurated nnd under
which many prominent people are excluded.-

By

.

this novel mode of selection the names of-

wellknown pcere ir and of people unknown
to fame arc mixed together In a manner
that U very dlataeteful to the former. Sev-

eral
¬

titled ladles , when they found that they
had been unsuccessful In the ballot , made
representations to the highest nuurtois , with
the result thnt even at the lust moment

there have been changes In the Hat. In

FREE TO SUFFERERS.

The Nctv Cure for Klcliu-y , Illuddrr-
nnd Urlu Auld Troulilrx ,

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers

¬

la HUTU to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr. Kllmor'a Swamp-Hoot ,

the great kidney remedy.-
U

.

U the great uiodlcal triumph of the
nineteenth century ; discovered nfter years
iif scientific research by Dr. Kilmer , the
eminent kidney and bladder specialist , and
la wonderfully successful In promptly cur-
Ing

-

kidney , liver , bladder nnd urle acid
troubles-

.SwampHoot
.

has 'been tested In so many
ways , In hospital work , In private prac-
tice

¬

, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase

¬

relief , and has proved eo tmcccdslul-
in every catio that a special arrangement
lias been made by which nil readers of The
Sunday Bee who have not already tried U.
may ihave a sample bottle sent free by mail ,

also n book telling jnoro about Swamp-Hoot
and how to find out If you have kidney or
bladder trouble. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In The Sunday
Bee and send your addrcfa to IIr. Kilmer
& Co. , Blnghnnitou , N. Y. The regular
fifty-cent and ono dollar olted arc sold by
all urat-clasu drucglsta.

spite of this , a number ofwellknown women
had their claims Ignored.-

.Mrs
.

Joseph H. Choate , wife of the United
States ambassador hero , will present to the
queen Mrs. Alfred Parish , her sister ; Miss
Jennings of New York and Mies Nora Ncef-
of Chicago.

Gut Out Childhood IU llcn.
The queen la to come from Windsor on

Monday and will visit Kensington palact ,

where her old apartments have been reno-
vated

¬

preparatory to opening the palace tq
the pui lc.! Her majesty's visit will bo of-

a sentimental nature , as the rooms where
she lived as a girl have been restored to
their former condition. Her bed room con-

tains
¬

how casts filled with her old toys
and her dolls' house stands upon a table in
the ante chamber-

The ceremony of laying the foundation
otono of the Albert and Victoria muneum on
Wednesday will be a very Interesting one.
The queen will drive through the streets
lined with troops , from Buckingham palace ,

the royal cortege being escorted by the Life
guards. Her majesty will be accompanied
by several princes and princesses and other
royal personage * will meet her at the utto-

of the museum , where a raised dais will bo
reserved for then1. A great pavilion will
be erected , In which will be seated the am-

bassadors
¬

, members of the cabinet and lead-
Ing

-
state officials. The prince of Wales will

receive the queen. The national anthem
will bo sung by pupils of the Hoyal College
of ''Mualc. Afterward a madrigal , especially
composed by Alfred Austin , the poet
laureate , will ''be sung to special music writ-
ten

¬

by Sir Alexander Mackenzie , principal
of the Hoyal Academy of Music. Ill * grace ,

the archbishop of Canterbury , primate of all
England , will read the prayers. The event
Is certain to bo the occasion ot a great pa-

triotic
¬

demonstration ,

There has been considerable anxiety this
week relative to the health of tbc duke ot
York , who has been confled to hU rooms with
a sever cold. The duke of York himself ,
however , made light of the matter ami
speaking with n visitor about the solicitude
of the preE on his behalf , said ; "Iteally , I
might almost be u Kipling. "

Sloan Milken n Ilruord.
The smart racing sot , headed by the prince

of Wales , has been at Newmarket all the
week , where Ted Sloano , the American
Jockey , gave wonderful exhibitions of horse-
manship

¬

and gained some of hU victories
by amazing skill and Judgment. Sloan now
holds the record for the Newmarket coureo ,

which up to Thursday -was fifty-two wins
nnd fifty-two Icsscs , The Howley mile , over
which most of Sloan's vlstorlos have been
achieved , has been christened "Tod Sloan
avenue ," The prince of Wales chatted with
Sloan In the paddock on Wednesday nnd
congratulated him upon his success.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain on Wednesday presided
at n dinner In aid of a fund for the estab-
lishment

¬

of his school of tropical medicine
and hy the. tlmo coffee was reached sub-
scriptions

¬

amounting to 15,800 ( f7,000)!) )

had been announced. Mr, Chamberlain , In
the COUNO of nn Interesting speech at this
dinner on "The White Man's Burden , " dwelt
upon the fact that the greatest enemy of
the white man was not the hostility of sav-
age

¬

chiefs , the influence of barbarous cus-
toms

¬

or the physical difficulties of tropical
countries , but malarial fevers , A new school ,

devoted to experiments and research for
remedies for tropical diseases will .be sit-
uated

¬

In the vicinity of the docks , where
subjects nro never lacking ,

( 'nrui'Klr'N Condition * AVIsf ,

President Seth Low of Columbia univer-
sity

¬

, New York , who Is here en route to the
peace conference at The Hague , In dt| cuu > -

Ing the conditions of Mr. Carneftlc'a gift to
the Birmingham university with the corre-
spondent

¬

of the Aoioelated Proas , nays ; "Tho
condition * attached to the Rift , thnt the A-
Centlflc

! -

School bo made the principal depart-
ment

¬

, are ivlee nnd characteristic of the do-
nor.

¬

. Our American universities from the
flret adapted themselves to the Immediate
needs and nnplrntlons ot the people. The
tendency In England Is townrd n too con-

servative
¬

nnd storcotypud fixed curricula. Ox-

ford
¬

nnd Cambridge nrc going lo be Ictt by
other unlvoraltlcs where utilitarian needs
are catered for. In this HM the present
strength ot Oermany. nnd America la forg-
ing

¬

ahead In her electrical nnd general me-

chanical
¬

production. Englishmen will very
soon recognize that Mr. Carnegie's Idea Is
correct nnd adapt their commercial nurwerlcs
moro to the needs ot the country. Everybody
hero seems nwake to America's tendency to
forgo nhend and her way of 'gutting there'-
nt any ccst ; nnd you will see Englishmen ,

who are now hesitating what line to take ,

-will ere long rush to follow America's exam ¬

ple.
"Hegnrdlng the peace commission , " Mr.

Low said , "I am not free to speak. Wo nil
recognize the great responsibility that has
been thrust upon us , but wo cannot make any
statement respecting the lines on which wo
shall proceed. I can say that our Instruc-
tions

¬

nro definite nnd distinct. No oppor-
tunity

¬

for bringing the humane wishes
Into effect will bo lightly considered by the
American representatives. "

Lieutenant Colonel Alfred E. Bales , form-
erly

¬

military attache ot the American cm-
basay , who sails for the United States to-

day
-

on board the American line steamer St.
Louis , spoke warmly to the correspondent
hero of the Associated Press regarding the
courtesy with which ho had been received
on all sides since coming to London. Speak-
Ing

-
ot the Philippines , Colonel Bates said :

"I can nay of my own knowledge that British
military men applaud our troops out there ,

while they regard our splendid naval olllcers
and sailors ns the heroes of the war. They
have become ns well known and highly ap-

preciated
¬

hero among service men ns they
are In America. "

Mr. Dwlght L. Moody , the American evan-
gelist

¬

, has accepted an invitation to hold re-

vival
¬

meetings nt Glasgow.In October next.
The International art exhibition , of which

Mr. Jamea McNelll Whistler Is the chief
promoter , opened on Monday. The exhibi-

tion
¬

attracted much attention , but proved a
disappointment In that It did not equal the
high standard established last year. Critics
lament Mr. Whistler's failure to produce
anything equal to his past work.

HARVARD WINS FIELD GAMES

Yiilt- Defeated After Spirited Contest
by Thirteen null Oin-Uunr < cr-

PolntN Went her IM Vufnvoriihlc.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , May 13. Harvard
won a decided victory over Yule this aft-
ernoon

¬

In the annual- dual athletic came * ,

and as a result cornea Into permanent pos-

session
¬

of the loiiL'-foueht-for trophy cup ,

having won the games live times toales
three. Harvard won -today by superior
form DeSDlto the heavy track and the
inclement weather conditions the time on
the whole was good and the competition
throughout was a credit to both teams , as
well as to Individual contestants.

Yale on the whole was superior In the
sprints , but was at a loss for winning men
In the Held events. The disparity was
pronounced and the Yale contestants were
not to be classed with their opjuments.-
Iu

.

the pole vault Il'arvard thought it wise
> > default to Yale for the reason that
the hour was late' when It was called and
because Harvard's victory was assured ,

without the possible one or two points
which Its men might have gained by light-
ins it out to the end.

There were about 1.000 spectators on the
bleachers when the games began with the
preliminary heats in the "hort dashes.

Throughout the game showers made con-

ditions
¬

dlSHsreeable. but at no time were
the games delayed by the rain. Except In
the long drawn-out Held events the atmos-
pheric

¬

conditions did not apparently hamper
the ath'etes.

The performance of Boardman. the young
Yale treshman. became remarkable when
considered In the light of those conditions.-
In

.

the 220-yard Hat lie came down the last
twenty-live yards fully four yards behind
Qulnlan , the Harvard crack , but pulled
awav from the bunch and finished six
Inches to the fore , winning what seemed
to be a sure race for Harvard.-

In
.

the 410-yard dash ho and Burke fought
thu entire last lap. The crowd fairly went
wild an the two syrlnters tore up the
truck in the llnest form and. followed by
other men who would have been considered
as doinc good work under the conditions-

.Harvard's
.

victory was assured by the
outcome of the 220-yard hurdles and the
hleh Jump.

The prettiest exhibition of pure sand nnd
nerve was the high running Jump. Yale
was outclassed except with respect to Wal-
ler.

¬

. The Rough rttder did not begin to train
for the games until about a week ago and
he had worked so hard that ho was all
but 111. However , he fousrht beautifully and
whnn the tie between himself and three
other Jumners , all Harvard men , waa de-

clared
¬

, ne set to trying for second place-
.Kenruson

.
, one of the Harvard men , was

not wllllnc to toss for It , FO the Jumping
croceaded and for two trials , unsuccessful
in each case , the men Jumped. "Waller fell
twice and had to be lifted to his feet , but
Insisted on continuing until his opponent ,

who alone remained , agreed to toss up for
Hopond , with the result that Waller won
third olnce.

Ferguson complimented .the veteran
warmly on his nerve and the Harvard men
cheered lustily.

The llnal score was : Harvard , E4V4 points ;

Yale , 41 % points. Summaries :

Four hundred and forty yard dash : Burke ,
Harvard , won ; Boardman , Yale , second ;
Luce , Yale , third. Time : 0:49: S-o.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle* :

Fox , Harvard , won ; Flncke , Yule , serond ;
Converse , Il'arvard , third. Time : 0:15.:

Ono hundred yard dush : Dlount , Yale ,
won ; Qulnlan , Harvard , second ; Roche ,
Harvard , third. Time : 0:1015-

.Shotput
: .

, sixteen pounds : Brown , Har-
vard

¬

, won ; Francis , Yale , second ; Robert-
son

¬

, Yale , .third. Distance : 33 feet 9Vfc

Inches.-
Ml'.e

.

run : Spltzer. Yale , won ; Clyde , Yale ,
pecond ; White , Harvard , third. Time :
4:331-5.:

Half mile run : Adams , Yale , won ; Bren-
min , second ; Buh , Harvard , third.
Time : 1:073-5.:

Two hundred yard hurdles : Converse ,

Harvard , won ; Warren , Harvard , second ;

Hullowcll , Harvard , third Time : 0:23: 35.
Throwing sixteen-pound hummer : Boal ,

Harvard , won ; Clark , Harvard , second :

Brown. Harvard , third. Distance : 130 feet
7 inches.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash :
Boardman , Yale , won ; Qulnlan , Harvard ,
second ; Warren , Yale , third. Time : 0:22: i.Running broad Jump : Daly , Harvard ,
won ; Harrington , Harvard , second ; Kddell ,
Harvard , third. Distance : 22 feet 3 inches.

Running high Jump : Retch , Harvard ,
won ; Waller , Yale , Wright , Feruii-on anil
Morse of Harvard all tied for second place.
The points were divided. Distance : Five
feet U Inches.

Polo vault : Yale won , Harvard dofuult-
Inir-

.HHSIII.TS

.

OX TJI13 THAC3KS.

Jean Ilermid Wlnn tin- WliherN-
StnUfN In nn KiiMy I.'lnlitli ,

NMW YORIC , May !3.In spite of the rain
there wa.5 a large attendance at the Morris
nark rac-8 , the classic Withers stakes for
3-year-olds at a mile belntr the attraction.
In addition the first iiupearanco of Jean
Boraud In his 3-year-old form was Incentive
enough for the people to cor no nut on a
showery day. In the betting J nn Heraud
was a slight favorite over Ix tharlo , who
was reported to have done some exceedingly
fust miles In his work. At the clo e of tha
betting Jean Beraud was a Hub better than
even money and Lothario ae-eond choice.

The horse got away in perfect order on
the tlrst break and before they had gone a-

slxtonth Jean Boraud was In front , going
fast and c-jslly. Chasing him were The
Bouncer and Fllon d'Or , with Lothario
rlose un. The further they went the better
Jean Beraud seemi-d to go , and as they
round'd Into the Withers course he was only
loping along under restraint , while the
others had their heads. AH they came Into
tint stretch and In the first furlong of the
last quarter It looked us if The Bouncer and
Fllon d'Or were gaining on Jean Ueraud-
.Tluy

.

were doing so. but It was under a
drive , while the leader was still going very
easily. Then C'lnwson shook the ton of His
Highness up a bit nnd he shot away from
thu others and won by a couple of lengths ,

having scarcely turned a hair. It was a hot
content for the place between Fllon d'Or
and The Bouncer , and the former got It by-
a head. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Glen Oar won by
two lengths , Pirate second , Rose O'Lee-
third. . Time ; 1:13 >4.

Second race , liv- furlongs , selling ; Prince
of MilUourno won , Bombshell second ,
>Iiwrcard third. Time : lOOVt.:

Third race. Fashion stakes , four nnd n
half ''furlongs ; Mottley won. Virginia Karl
second , Oneck Queen third. Time : 0:53j: ? ,

Fourth ruee , Wdthcrs , one mile : Jean

Oui For Blood

And right In HK front rank will bo
found tlio nion'fl Ilannn shoo the only
Ptnndard measurement last Why pny
$ .") for the Inferior kinds when the t nnu
money buys the lliui n--X bivnUltiB-
in required made to lit does lit nil
nov r Inirls the feet We are sole sell-
ers

¬

nnil have them In patent leather ,

tan , vlei kid and Hns la calf Ladles
thnt want to hi> up to dnte win jtet the

I new tan shade lltissla llanan shoe made
on the same last , made on the sanii
style last as the man's shoe rho most
handsome shoe ever shown In Omaha
Ask to see them when In the store.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Onmhn' * Up-to-dnte Shoe Home ,

1411) KARNAM STREET.
New SjirltiK CnlnlnKue now rcndy

Sent for the

It Will be Warm
In Omahii when Sehley comes to the
Greater Anu rlfti Imposition then wo
will probably have all we can do Now
we're not near so busy and can give
your orders more careful attention
Neapolitan Ice cream bricks , better than
ever, any llavor delhvred anywhere In
Omaha for r 0 cents a quart this little.
barrels you take homo yourself three
flavors In a barrel the barrels Just slip
In your pocket and won't melt for hours

Gold Medal 15on Hens fresh owry day ,
( !0e a pound , packed In tin boxes for
sending by express.-

UncblliBO

.

to 230.( Suppcr-3:30: to 8i3a
1520 Fiiriiiun St.

fiprnucl won , Kllon d'Or second , The
Uotmccr third. Time : l:42'i.:

Fifth race , milo. and n sixteenth : Don
Dcero won. Imp second , Kreo Lance third.
Time : 1:171.:

Sixth raeJ , International selling steeplc-
chase , two and a half miles : Oovcrnor
VUidd won. Trillion second , Bilby D111 third.
Time : 4:33: A

CINCINNATI , May 13. Results :
First race , four and a lialf furlongs : Miss

Fonsoland won. May I Oo second , My
Chicken third. Time : 0:53: % .

Second race , six furlongs : Tllllo Hen-won ,
Nancy Till second , Bclzara third. Time :

Third race, one and a half miles , selling :
Bethlehem Star won , Rockweed second ,

Kathle May third. Time : 2:46': ,* .

Fourth race , one mile , handicap : KrlssKrlngle won , L W second , Mutlmnson third.
Time : l:47't.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Sis Vic
won. Howitzer second , Ned third. Time ;
1Ilo 2 ,

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Tlamlro-
II won , Scrivener second , Frank McConncll
third. Time : ItlS-

.LOtnsVlLLK.
.

. May 13. Results :
Fir.st race , Hulling , seven Xurlongs , purro :

Oarratvrant won. Sufallg second , Becky Ban
third. Time : 1:33-

.'Second
: .

rac * . four and a naif furlongs ,purse J.iOO : Barney F won , King Davis sec ¬

ond. Jucoma third. Time : 0:5S.:

Third race , Gentlemen's cup , ono mile ,
purse J300. value of plate ?;.Kft : Bon Jour
won , Bellamy second , Dlsclpllno third.
Time : 0:51.:

Fourth race , Frank Fchr sink's , selling ,

Iiurse 1300. one mile : Batten won , Brigade
second , Isabev third. Time : 1:1514.:

Fifth race , four furlongs , purse ? , iOO : Pride
of the Barn won , Fannie Wyn second , Lig-
nite

¬

third. Time : U:6C: ,

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling , purse
ttuO : High Jinks won. Hanlon second ,
Winter third. Time : : ::32y .

CHICAGO , May U Weather at Lakeside
clear ; track good. Results :

First race , six furlongs , selling : llarrv-
Nutter won , Dally Racing: Form second ,
Mulvlhlll third. Time : 3:18.:

Second race , four .furlongs , 2-year-olds :

Cheesestraw won , Pantland second , Flor-
ence

¬

Anita third. Time : 0:43Vj.:
' Mrd race , one-mile : llohart won. Tenliy

serum) , Old Saugus third. Time : 1:401-5.:

Fourth race , five .furlongs : Abuse won ,

Lady Ellersllo second , Hugh Penny third.
Time. : l:0isi.:

Fifth race , one ami one-eighth miles , sel-
ling

¬

: Banquo II won , Clara Meader second ,

Bin ? Lick third. Time : l:57i.: .

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Meddler
won , Alio Furst second , Braw Lad third.
Time : 1:13-

.13.MJ

: .

OF TI1I3 SIX-DAY UACR-

.I'eter

.

IIoKi.'liiiini Winx wllli Ileeord of
Four Hundred anil Seven lilies.

NEW YORK. .May 13. Peter Hegelman
won the seventy-two-hour go-as-you-please
race that has been in progress at the Grand
Central Palace since Monday last , with a
score of107 miles.

The record for the time Is 41G miles ,
C02 yards , made by Gus Guerrero In Bos-
top, April 8 , 1891-

.At
.

one time in the race just finished ,

at the titty-sixth 'hour , Hegelman was
ahead of the record by 200 yards , but he
did not hold the advantage. Of the sixteen
men who started eight finished , with scores
to their credit as follows :

Miles. Lavs-
.Hegelman

.
407 . .

G'lck 303
Tracey 357 4

Cox 3S-
2Igo 801
Day 34fi 7

Barnes 352 1-
0Gfarey 221 5

Five of the men will get prizes of $:00 ,
KOO , $10) , $75 and S50 and the other three
will have their expenses paid.

The affair has not beun a great pecuniary
succes* but there was plenty of enthusiasm
during the closing hours. Gus Guerrero at-
tempted

¬

to break the Indoor record of 9:52:

for two miles.

lN Meet |
The Originals and the Nonpareils will

open their saon this afternoon with a
game at the Nonpareil park , at Fifteenth
and VJnton streets. A redhot struggle Is
expected between the two old rivals. The
game will commence promptly at 3 o'clock.
The lineup will be as follows :

Originals. Position. Nonpareils.
Martin Catcher Lacey
Murphy Pitcher Jellen
Keith First 1mse Fl.nn-
Dorcas . , , , . Second Inse McAnlllfn-
Roonoy Shortstop J. Maloney
Scully Thlnl base Shanahan
Whitney Lft Held F. Mnnotuy-
O'Connor (Middle. Hold Bradford
Rulf Right Held Monahan-

FiiU Defenl tlio I.IMIIIN ,

Tlio fat men and the lean men of the
Young Men's Christian association wrestled
upon the emerald diamond of the Amen
avenue ball park yesterday afternoon. The
llnal score was overwhelmingly III favor of
the avoirdupois. The feature of the game
wan the work of the fat battery , Gus Miller
and Mahaffuy. The twirlers of the Uans
were too numerous to mention , as no less
than eight of the team of ten took turns
upon th ? rubber. The score by Innings was
an follows :
Fatrt 2 7221 fi 15-33
Leans I 14002 210-

1'rm'tlee Hume.
The M> tz Bros , and Reserves will have a

practice game on thu Fort Omaha grounds
this afternoon , The lineup will bo as fol-
lows

¬

:

Motz Bros. , Position. Reserves.
Sago. Catcher.Tracy
Fisher , Drlscol. Pitcher.Rlchler
Taylor. First 1 aso.Malone
Bowles. Second base .Hoffman
Ilooney. Third base. Small
Eggleston. Shortstop .Mlnlena
13. Holmes. Left Held .Monaghan-
Backus. Middle tlelil .Campbell
Johnson. Right llsld. Jones

Onuiliii ( Sun Cliilt Sliool.-
A

.
rather small crowd was In attendance

nt the opening shoot of the Omnha Gun
club across the river yesterday afternoon.
The score was as follows :

Grant.11011 11111 11101 11111-1S
Roberts.11110 1010) 11110 011101-
3Searles. , . . . ,10111 01111 11111 101111-
7Blnsham. 11110 11111 10111 0111010-
Fogg. 11111 11111 01111 11101-18
Townsend .11111 Hid 11101 11101-17
Johannes.mil lllll 11111 11111-20
Plumber. 11011 11110 mil 110101-
0Ackerman. lllll aim COlOO 10111-15

( lit ; Tent Yourfn-U.
Compare Tlio Sunday Dee with any other

paper printed In tbU section of the country.
Compare the local and telegraphic news
features for quality and quantity. Compare
the special cable letters. Compare the mar-
ket

¬

reports. Compare the sporting news.
Compare the literary leatures. Compare the
advertising conimns. Above all things ,

compare the editorial pages and note the su-

periority
¬

of The Heo as a paper of vigorous
opinions on current issues fearlessly and
forcibly expressed.

THAT MERCHANTS BANK CASE

Some Interesting Facts Shown Up by the
Matter in ths Oourts ,

BONDSMEN TRY TO SHIFT RESPONSIBILITY

1'iirtleiilnr Attempt Mnde by State
AutliorltleH to Secure I'liyiueiit ol'

Money I.i s ( by Conintoi-
iivculth

-
li > the Cranli.-

Conllnucd

.

( from Third Page. )

restraining the state ofllcials from prosecut-
ing

¬

the case now pending against them until
after the courts determine ttio liability of-

thu Omaha National bank , was overruled In
the district court by Judge Frost today.
While this Is a victory for the bondsmen ,

it docs not materially affect the case ill
equity , which now comes up for a hearing
on its merits. In the Injunction case the
bondsmen claimed that the Omaha National
bank was responsible for ? 21SS4 ot Bartley's-
tliortage. .

One Cultivator Aot In the Trust.
YORK , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) J. M.

Wright has patented a now cultivator which
will not bo in the Plow trust. One of the
foundries hero will make all the Ironwork.

Masters , Wiley , Brown , Foun-
tain

¬

, Harlan and Reed , members of York
High School Athletic association , left for
Lincoln this morning , -where they take part
In .the state contest.

Picnic commlttcemen of Modern Woodmen
of America of York county will meet at
York this week and locate the next annual
picnic. McCool will ask for itho picnic this
year.

Doctor In Out of a Job.
YORK , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) Dr. B.-

F.
.

. Lang , who was appointed by Governor
Poyntcr superintendent of the Institute for
the Feeble Minded at Beatrice , thinks ho is
having all kinds of trouble. He has leased
his house hero and ofllce , agreeing to give
possession , thinking that there 'would bo-

no trouble In securing his now official posi-

tion
¬

at Beatrice. He finds that the present
Incumbent does not propose to let go and
now Dr. Lang is wondering where he will
bo next.

r Money for DrlukliiK Fountain
FAIRBURY , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

The Women's club of Falrbury decided a few
weeks ago to build a public drinking foun-
tain

¬

in the court house park , and as ono
method of raising funds for the purpose
they gave an entertainment at the opera
house last evening , which was a great suc-
cess.

¬

. The entertainment consisted of an-
"Old Maid's Debating Society , " the mem-
bers

¬

of the club taking the different charac-
ters.

¬

.

I'olllt MiiNoiiic Election.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

Jordon lodge No. 27 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , held a meeting in their
hall last Tuesday evening , at which the
following wore elected olllcers : A. M. Ilose ,

W. "M. ; Charles F. ''Maclt , S. W. ; Charles
Nltz , J. W , ; W. A , Black , T. ; Fred Leffcrt.-
S.

.

. Public installation of olllcers will be-

held In the hall on St. John's day , Juno
24. A banquet will follow the installation-

.I'lKeon

.

( ioen Hade In Cli-
M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb. , May 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Dr. F. S. Morris received Thursday
another consignment of carrier doves , which
ho uses in his practice , and In placing them
in the pigeon house ono escaped , and as-
eoon as It reached a high elevation com-
menced

¬

flying Chlcagoward , from whence it-

came. . This morning the doctor received
a telegram from Chicago stating that the
pigeon had arrived some time In the night-

.1'iTNi'iit

.

( r a Oliair.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )

The employes of the Asylum for the Chronic
Insane presented Dr. Datncrull with a hand-
some

¬

chair yesterday afternoon In order to
show the high esteem In which they hold
Mr. Damerall , who Is to stop down and out
of that Institution next Monday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Damerall was much surprised nt the
liindnefH thus shown him and ho thanked
the donors In a moat pleasant manner.

Axle for a r i lolllci-
LINCOLN.

- .

. May 13. ( Special. ) The resi-
dents

¬

of that part of Richardson county
lying about llvo miles from Falls City and
the same distance from Vurdon have sent
a petition to Congressman Hurliott'asking
for the establishment of n novpoatolllce
to bo known as "Straussvllle. " They want
to build up a now town at a siding on the
.Missouri Pacific road.

for Ord.-
ORI

.
) , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) The

School board has finally made a selection
of teachers for the ensuing year , their names
being in follows : Prof. C. L. Anderson ,
principal ; Mlex Cora Thompson , MUs Alia
Jones , Mrs. Nell Jones , Miss Sadie Ollls ,

Mlsa Lydla Crow , Miss Bertha Clements ,

MUs Mary Armstrong and Miss George.

Old MolcliiTM' Hiunion.N-
OUFOLK.

.

. Neb. , May 13. ( Special1. ) The
old soldiers vl Madison county will hold
their annual reunion at Meadow Grove June
7 , 8 and 0. Department Commander Majors
and Senator Allen have been secured as
speakers for the occasion-

.CiiinliiK

.

Count } ' liiHlllule IiiNtruclor * ,

WEST POINT. Neb. . May 13 , (Special. )

The following have been employed to teucb

What's' the Use Talking-
About refrigerators when Its told
enough to freeze lee so Avo'ro going to
pass the ".lewel" today and toll you
tibout lawn mowers the kind that huve-
the. little balls In them Hall bearings
run like u rubbor-tlred buirgy < asy nnd-
no Jinoise We have 10-Inch lawn mow-
ers

¬

at $ U. r nnd Sl-lm li at 12.00 that
never wear out It's a pleasure to push
one of these Grass oatehers of heavy
canvas-will tit any mower nt ( ." <

You've always a smooth lawn when you
u < e one of these-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WI3 DHMVUIl YOUR 1tmOIASU.

1514 Fnrnam St.

Great Attraction
The following arllsts have nlrendy

registered tlielr desire to exblblt their
works of art , which comprise oil paint-
ing

¬

, water color painting , china painting ,

wood carving , etc. . nt our auditorium
for one week Miss Arkwrlght , Miss
linker and Miss Conk of ( 'nuncll lUnll's ;

Miss lOthel Kvans , Miss Slebblns , Miss
Nina Unnbard , Mrs. T. M. Orr , Mrs-
.McKnlghr.

.

. Mrs. Karlln Held. Mrs. 1'ark.-
Mr.

.
. A. Kothery and Mr. 11. F. ( Slider ol'

Omaha , and many others have slgnllled
their Intention of displaying some of
their work at this teachers' exhibition-

.A.

.

. HOSPB ,
We cclclirntc our itli IiiiKltiom annl-

Tcmnry
-

Oct. 2trd: , 18110.

Music and Ait. 1513 Douglas ,

Mr , Frederick , Hatter-
some time lids summer Is going to tell
you something about summer hats , but
ho Is not going to make a monkey of
himself by doing it now The. kind ot a
hat all the young men want now is our
Derby and Fedora styles at ? :! .00 the
value of a hat at any pries depends
upon how well your hatt < r knows his
business AVe have grown up In it-

twentylive years in Omaha , and when
we price 11 hat at ? ; ! .00 you can depend
upon the hat being worth ;! 00.

The Hatter
The Pioneer Hat Man of the VVeat.

120 South 15th Street

VALUE OF ) Usually iii Evl.

ARTICLES }

BRIDE 1.00 to 10000000.
GROOM Market varies.
Plain Ring 1.50 to 2000.
Sunburst Brooch 25.00 up-
.Go'ldstick

.

Pins 1.00 up.
Set 6 Tea Spoons Sterling , 2.75 to $8.50-
.Ue.rry

.

_ Bowls Sterling , 13.50 to 3000.
Bon Bon Dishes Sterling , 5.00 to 1900.
Sterling 3-plcce Tea Sets 38.50 to 5000.Sterling Bread Trays 20.00 to12.00. .
A case of Silver 05.00 to $350.00-
.An

.
assortment of Sugar Spoons , Cream

Spoons , Oyster Forks , etc. 1.00 up. Cut
Glass Dishes , set , 2.25 to 3300.

Now we are so situated that wo can fur-
nish

¬

all the ubovo articles but the first two
mentioned. Wo would like you to call ana
bo convinced.-

AVAIIES

.

OK 001,1 } AXI ) SIIVI3II-
.air.

.
S. Kith SI. , I'nxtim Hlock.

Special "Watch Examiner , U. P. Ry.-

In

.

the Cumlng county institute for 1S9D :

Miss Margaret Cleland , Beatrice , Neb. ; L.-

W.
.

. George , Austin. Tex. ; J. W. Crabtree ,
Lincoln , Neb. ; J. A. Stahl , Bancroft , Neb. ;
M. R. Snodgrass , Wisner , Neb. The In-

stltuto
¬

will be held August 7 to 1-

2.Killlor

.

CliarKcd ivldi AMH III | | .

GUESHAM , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. )
Deputy Sheriff Hieo of York served a war-
ant on the Gresfiam Gazette editor. Ho-

is charged by W. J. Lanyon with assault.-
Ho

.

was arrested because ho chased Lanyon
out ot his editorial sanctum and Is accused
of using a mallet as an additional persua-
sion.

¬

.

Mill Clump.vs IMviiiTN.
THAYER , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) F.-

L.
.

. Bandars of Badger , Holt county. Neb. ,

has purchased the Thaycr Roller mills ot
Thomas & Sons. A carload of new , im-
proved

¬

mill machinery Is being put In the
mill.-

1VOM.YX

.

KHACTl llis HUH Slvt 1,1 , .

SerloiiH AiM'idrnl ill ICM Mnlni-N Iliul'.VIII HcHiilt In Dentil.
DES M01NES , ''May 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) .Mrs. A. J. Henly , aged (in , arose
from bed at A o'clock this morning and
started for her granddaughter's room. In
passing the stairway In itho hall she missed
tier footing and foil , fracturing her skull.
She Is still alive , but can llvo but a few
liours.

Senator William E. Mason will deliver the
address at the commencement exorcises of
the Iowa college of law In this city next
Tuesday. Ills subject was today announced
as "Tho Question of the Hour , the Philip ¬

pines. "
Dr. C. E. Still , the manager of the Ameri-

can
¬

School of Osteopathy nt Klrksvlllo , Is-

n the city today with euvoral members of-

.ho. faculty of that Institution. The school
ma decided to leave Klrksvllle , and It will

move cither to Oes Molnes or to St. Ixmls.-

In
.

the famous litigation over the build-
Ing

-
of the new 500.000 court house , the

llstrlct court today held that the county
can sell thu old site. This Is considered
a great victory by those who want to erect
ho building on the river front. It Is Illioly-
.mwevor

.

, that the row over the matter
and tlio attendant legislation will mean that
no court house will ho built for several
years.

The supreme court settled seven cases to-
lay as follows : In statement of consent by
certain voters In the city of Atlantic , la. ,

to the sale of Intoxicating liquors In said
city , under chapter 0. title 12 , of the code
of 18U7 , John Hudsheth and others , appcl-
ants , against Judge Green and the Board of
Supervisors of Cass County , Cass district ,

affirmed ; In the mutter of the assignment
of the A. C. Mount Broom company , the
claim of Albert Orcfo and objection thereto ,

''oik district , affirmed ; German Savings
Bank against F. O. Drake , A. P. Cottrcll
and II. T. C. Lord , appellants , Polk district ,

alllrmed ; Oscar Thllinuny , appellant , against
owa. Paper Bag Company and William

:> aggett. Wupello district , alllrmed ; Dotlef-
A Krusti against the Selffort & Wolse
Lumber Company , appellant , Pottawattamle
district , affirmed ; Mrs. L. E. Pharca against

I. H. Buser and Ed J. Buser, defendant ! ,

Wencll Adamec Intervener , nnd George W-

.A'lUon
.

as trustee , Intervener , appellant ,

Jim district , (iirtrmcd ; Henry Smith ct al
against JS. . MrQuUton , auditor , appellant.
Hoary Smith and uthura against James A.

The New

Dry Plate Camera
the greatest of them all combines all
the desirable features of a film , yet
usctj plates only It dispenses with
the dark room with Plato holders
with Ruby lamp. It can bo loaded
with glass plates In daylight. It per-

mits
¬

you to develop ono or moro plates
at will. It works simply , safely and
surely. Its capacity Is unlimited. It-

vCauom SOAKS ii Bojniad|

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Amateur 1'hotograpMo 5 ; ; I < M.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

THE CHICK
MAGAZINE CAMERA

Makes 12 pictures. Is a reculor repeatef-
nnd holds one or all -ilulos firmly ; exposed
plates can bo removed at any tlmo without
removing others ; easiest to load and unload ;

automatic register ; has locking shutter de-
vice

¬

, pneumatic shutter ; Jens the very fin-
est

¬

made. Camera covered with beautiful
green leather. ,

Free Instructions. Frco dark room.
Developing and printing a specialty.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

lair I'-AH.v.t.ii' sriiijisT ,

| | ' < I Dfiilri'M In 1'liotn .Suiillrn| ,

Brewer ct al , appellants , Pollc district , af-
llrmeil.

-
.

The court this morning took n stand
which will unquestionably call forth con-
siderable

¬

dlscuralon in legal circles of this
stato. For the first time in the history
of the atato a rehearing was granted with-
our oral argument on both sides of the
case at bar. The rehearing was granted In
the case of the Johnston County Savings
Bank against Marjorlo Carroll. The stilt
was brought by the bank to recover on a
note for $3,800 given by Marjorlo Carroll
and her husband on a loan-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

WliulH Will Coiinnue , AiTOin-
jiunled

-
liy Sliouor * nnd-

l.ou'rr Temperature ,

WASIIINOTON , 'May 13.Tho Indications
are that the western storm will udvanco
over Nebtaskn , attended Sunday by ruin In
the states of the Missouri valley and the

''middle and northern Hocky mountain re-
gions.

¬

. By Monday tlie rain area Is likely
to bo carried over the Ohio valley and tha
lake regions.-

Karecant
.

for Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kunsao Showers Sun-
day

¬

; partly cloudy and cooler Monday ; lilgb
south to southeast winds.

For Missouri Warmer and threatening ,

with showers In western portions Sunday ;
probably showers Monday ; easterly winds.

For South Dakota Showers Sunday , with
warmer In eastern portions ; showers and Icooler Monday ; northeasterly winds , (

For Wyoming Showers and much cooler
; winds shifting to. high northwest-

erly
¬

; fair Monday-
.Fcr

.

Iowa Warmer nnd threatening , with
showers In western portion Sunday ; prob-
ably

¬

shower * Monday ; easterly wlndu.


